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large, crimson handkerchiefs for the crew. They werc of a. dlep crimTson,

and f rou-i that day to this, crimison lias bcen the co'iege colo.r."

The ConcordiCIlSis.

LIIEU ! FU'%GACES JLORAE

0f man's first tardy rising and thue fruit

Of that forbidden sleep whose mortal smore

Brought. strif e into the house and ail bis woe,

Witlî loss of ticket and aIl hope of prize,
And forfeiture of that once blissful scat

\Vhere erst with modcst rectitude lie sate

lu the front benicli anîong the gilded yoithi,

Sing, acadeiiie nuse!
In Morplieus' arnms long trne lie slnnibered dcep,

Till, like stern Neinesis, thmndering on the door.

Thuts the rattie houseinaid :"Mlon, 3,oui'r-e awftil late;

Apollo, îow his burning course doýt lîold
Across the roseate heavens; it's chappît eiglit!

Thms spalke she, and the maiden, swift orf foot
Descends the lofty stair. But, ah! she leaves

Such anguish and perplexity and paýin!

'Tis but a moment since his watch said six,

Noýw two 'hours past ; and so froni hiour to hour

XVe slcep and sieep, and tli.erelw' co1lcth bale.

\Vhat muse slhah sing the endingY of ilv song-?

Shial gentle Clio, staid Calliope,
(r f1ower-crowlncd Euterpe with lier fluté
Assistance bring? Nay, corne Melpomiiene.L
Wreathiuin with cv1press dark thy tragic brow.

Sing thc sad talc of woe and hutrry-scurrv

Thc lieglccted nîcal, and alî innbrushied
TLhîe hyacinthine locks. Oh woC ! ohi woC

\'Vhat rulshing, pushing, clairnouriigÏ is here,
XVhat xingè(l \ords vain spcokcn at the gate

'lo the stern guardian of the bolted door,
Cruel, unmioved ! "Toc, late!

T oo late ! In silent grief lie leaves thc (loor

Resolving to attend an early criass no more.
J.L ~[ in Glasgouw U,îiv. lffgazine.

SI A KES PEA«IE.

The truest mecastire of Shakespeare is bis uinconsciouisness of hiniseif.

1lis wvas too vast to #b conl1 )rehiende(l ly his own thouglit; lie s0 far sur-

passed aIl known standlards that lie liad nioue for estirnating Iiimiself; atid

'o,- a.pparently, 'lie mia<Iç no estiniate 1)eyond wliat miiglit lie set down in
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